
Busy and on the go? 

Get the power of eBudde™ 
at your fingertips



Track and    
submit girl orders 
Enter and view the number 
of packages for each type 
of cookie, amounts due, 
and amounts paid for both 
traditional and digital sales. 
Submit your final initial order 
to your council with just a 
touch. Remember, once the 
initial order is submitted to the 
council, it cannot be changed. 

Stay on top of troop cookie 
sales, anytime, anywhere! 
The eBudde Troop App 
brings the power of 
eBudde technology to your 
phone or tablet. It’s sure to 
become every busy cookie 
volunteer’s favorite app.

eBudde™ 
Troop App

Monitor troop sales
Instantly access details on 
sales, proceeds and deposits. 
You can even email yourself a 
PDF of your sales report if you 
wish to share or print it.

Available for download 
wherever you buy apps. 

Help is always at hand 
As you navigate the cookie 
season, you’re never alone. Video 
training and other help resources 
are built right into the app. Check 
out the Built by Me cookie planner 
to create a girl-led cookie season 
full of fun and learning. 

Stay in the know
From your dashboard, access 
important messages, review your 
cookie calendar, access contact 
information and see your 
upcoming booth sales. Help and 
your submission checklist are 
easy to find. These dashboard 
capabilities stay with you at the 
bottom of every screen.

Receive delivery confirmation 
When cookies are ready for pickup, you’ll receive 
delivery confirmation showing where and when to pick 
them up. You’ll see how many cases you ordered of 
each variety and even an estimate of the number of 
vehicles that will be needed. 

Order girl rewards 
Never miss a deadline for 
ordering those exciting rewards 
the girls have worked so hard to 
earn. Place orders quickly and 
easily right inside the app.

Stay on track     
with the at-a- 
glance checklist 
Your troop submission checklist 
makes it easy to know you’re 
on target. Simply check off each 
step of the cookie season as 
you go along. It’s easy to see 
where you stand.

Please note: At this time, all other steps of the delivery process 
require the desktop version of eBudde.
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Desktop vs App

*on girl order tab
**on login

*

**

**

  Desktop Troop App
REWARDS 

Place girl initial reward order

Place troop iniital reward order

Place girl final reward order

Place troop final reward order

BOOTH SITES 

 Sign up for council booth sites

 Request troop booth site

 Record booth site sales

DEPOSITS 

 Enter deposits

GOC ORG 

 Enter GOC organization information

SALES REPORT 

 View sales report

REPORTS 

 View cupboard report

 View delivery report

 View DOC reports

HELP CENTER 

 eBudde troop help

 eBudde App troop help

TROOP INVENTORY   

 View troop inventory 

VIDEOS 

 Video viewing

ABOUT

 About information

END USER LICENSE  

 End User License information  

PRIVACY POLICY  

 Privacy Policy information  

LOGOUT  

 Logout system

  Desktop Troop App
LOGIN

 Login

 Password recovery

 Information page update

DASHBOARD 

 Messages

 Calendar

 Checklist

 Service Unit Contacts

 Upcoming Booth Sites

CONTACTS 

 Edit my info

 View other contacts

SETTINGS 

 Edit troop settings

 Add troop users

GIRLS 

 Add girls

 Edit girls

 Enter t-shirt size and sales goal

INITIAL ORDER 

 Place girl initial order

 Place troop initial order

DELIVERY 

 Select delivery location

 Select delivery time

 View confirmation form

GIRL ORDER TAB

 View troop summary

 Add package transaction for the girl

 Add payments for the girl

TRANSACTIONS 

 Enter pending orders

 Enter troop transactions


